
Kickstarter launch in June!

The clock is ticking
If you haven't clicked the button yet, please do so! Go to Kickstarter and
get notified when we launch. Don't have a Kickstarter account? It takes
seconds using your Facebook account.

Meeple University and Dice Tower
In board game-land, there aren't that many names better known
that the Dice Tower, and one of their best contributors is Meeple
University. They are producing a How to Play AND a Stella Short
and Sweet video, and we'll get some space on both the Meeple
University and Dice Tower channels. Informative and fun -- I guess
that's why they are a university.

 

http://triceratopsgames.com/jaq-1
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/triceratopsgames/journey-adventure-quest
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/triceratopsgames/journey-adventure-quest
https://www.meepleuniversity.com/


Little Rock Games
Who knew Central Arkansas had such great game designers? We
met with LR Games last week, and over pizza shared thoughts,
plans, trials and tribulations. They have some neat products in both
the board game and digital markets, and we can't wait to meet with
them again soon to continue the conversation. Check out their new
dog rescue simulator!

Board Game Revolution
You've probably seen BGR in your social media feeds. They have
some neat marketing techniques to get noticed, and we have
partnered with them to do giveaways and social media pushes.

L'École du Jeu
We are happy to report that French speakers will have video
content aimed at them! Our friends at L'École du Jeu in Quebec
agreed to do some awesome French content, and they even took
JAQ to a local convention. They thankfully got really good feedback
about the game!

Origins
We are going to Origins Game Fair in Columbus, Ohio on June 8-
12! Stop by booth 1162 and show us you backed us, and
you'll get a cool sticker, and those that do more than the minimal
dollar backing will get a cool Hydra pin! Also, if you follow Origins on social media or are on their
mailing list, look for our upcoming ads, which will start with the subject of this email.

https://www.meepleuniversity.com/
https://www.littlerockgames.com/
https://www.littlerockgames.com/
https://totherescuegame.com/
https://www.facebook.com/boardgamerev/
https://www.facebook.com/boardgamerev/
https://www.facebook.com/ecoledujeu/
https://www.facebook.com/ecoledujeu/
https://www.originsgamefair.com/


Thanks for following us and joining our journey!

Did someone forward this to you? Go to our Connect page and sign-up to get it directly, and to see
all the other ways you can connect with us!

And then feel free to forward this email to a few of your game-loving friends!

The Triceratops team

Get notified on launch!
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